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For Representative

Joshua W. Swartz
Your vote and influence will

be appreciated
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Walling
FROM FARMER BOY

TO

SUPREME COURT JUDGE
r? .

You Must Mark Judge Walling Separately
A Straight or Split Vote Does Not Carry Judge Walling

Emory A. Walling
Born on a Farm ** Taught School

Worked His Way Through College
Served in State Senate

Was District Attorney of Erie County
Common Pleas Judge of Erie County for Twenty Years

On Supreme Court Bench for Nearly a Year
Supported by Majority of Lawyers of Pennsylvania

GIVE WALLING YOUR VOTE!
NON-PARTISAN COLUMN

JUDICIAL TICKET
Judge of the Supreme Court

(Mark 1)

|
Charles Palmer |

I Emory A. Walling | X

LAWYERS' CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.
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If you want a man in the
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STATE FUNDS ARE
IN 94 BANKS NOW

Shrinkage in the Number oi
Depositories Shown by Re-

cent Reports Filed

Only eighty-eight

I \\\ * //J banks and trusl
' \\\\ Jr i/C/ companies in Penn-

i SNNAXca STO' sylvanla outside ol
| WTKSfegfiJgC. f the active deposi-
| torles contain de-

posits of State
money at present

I JMllSwStoV 'llc number belnp

I r jSjJI fflO tjflil. the smallest ir
j : gISKISStaibJUIfc years. The State's

balances at the end
of October amount-

ed to $3,025,966.79, of which almost
! halt' was In the active depositories and
I subject to drafts for the payment ol
school appropriations, governmental
expenses and other charges.

Thirty-eight banking institution!
had inactive deposits of the general
l'und, their total holdings being less
than a third, while forty-seven hold
sinking fund deposits to the amount
of $046,000. The game propagation
fund was in three banks, except fot
$6 8,000 In an active depository. The
uninvested balances of the fire insur-
ance and school funds, or about
$97,000, the game bounty fund and
other fundfa were all in active deposi-
tories.

About the end of the year quite sub-
stantial additions will be made 1o the
invested funds of the State school and
Are Insurance funds, which now aggre-
gate considerably over half a million
dollars.

Going Up.?Estimates of the reve-
nue of the State Dairy and Food Di-
vision this year are that it will pro-
duce about $300,000, the highest
amount ever turned In. Last year it
produced $274,000. The bulk of the
revenue is from oleomargarine licenses
and tines for violation of the pure food
laws.

Certificates Filed. Certificates ol
notification have been filed at the State
Public Service Commission as follows:
The Connecting Hallway Company,
Philadelphia, bonds. $3,000,000, to re-
imburses the Pennsylvania Railroad
for construction advances; Chester
Valley Electric Company, Coatesville
bonds. $47,000; Counties Gas and Elec-
tric Company, Philadelphia, bonds,
$356,000, for property additions;
Philadelphia Suburban Oas and Elec-
tric Company, Philadelphia, bonds,
$104,000, for improvements; Erie
Lighting Company, Erie, bonds
$64,000, for extensions; Mahoning and
Shenango Railway and Light Com-
pany, bonds, $500,000, for extensions;
Allentown-Bethlehem Gas Company
Allentown, bonds, $74,000.

Xo Session To-day. The Public
Service Commission will probablj
consider the Philadelphia commuter.'
cases in executive session on Thurs-
day. No meeting of the commissior
will be held to-day, all business being
deferred until Wednesday when hear-
ings will be held, the executive ses-
sion being the following day. Tht
commission really has nothing before
it as the communications of the rail-
roads and commuters have been ad-
dressed to each other and the com-
mission has merely transmitted them,
Some answer is expected by Thurs-
day.

Hill Deserted. Little business was
transacted on Capitol Hill to-day as
almost every one except officials and
attaches living in Harrisburg was
away looking after the political end
of things. The bulk of the depart-

I ments were open only a few hours to-
| day and then closed until Wednesday
morning. Governor Brumbaugh will
return here lnte Tuesday night or early
Wednesday mprning. He will then be-
gin work on his message to the legis-
lature and probably make some of the
long delayed appointments.

Three Seek Clemency. The State
Board of Pardons list for November
16 has been closed and three applica-
tions for clemency for men condemned
to the electric chair are listed for
argument and in addition application
for a rehearing of another murderer
has been made. The Board's list con-
tains fourteen new cases and four ap-
plications for rehearing all told, the
smallest for some time. The murder
cases listed are Julius Alston, Chester;
D. Digeso, Schuylkill, and Ernest
Haines, Jefferson. H. W. Mottern of
Jefferson is asking a rehearing.
Haines, Digeso and Mottern are all
under 18 years of age. Mottern was
refused recommendation for clemency
last month.

Scarlet Retained. William H.
Berry, former State Treasurer, has re-
tained James Scarlet, the Capitol
probe counsel, as his lawyer In the
proceedings started against him by T.
Larry Eyre.

Knull Takes Hold. Josef N.
Knull of Hummelstown, has taken
charge of work In the zoology division
at the Department of Agriculture. He
Is a State College man and has been
In government service at Washing-
ton.

Await Report on Fairs. People
at the Capitol are awaiting with inter-
est the report of the men who visited
the various fairs throughout the State
to see If they were run "wide open"
and whether agriculture or amuse-
ments were given prominence. Under
the law the State can refuse to pay
appropriations to fairs which do not
meet the standard and several times
under former secretaries and auditor
generals the funds were held up.
Secretary Patton had men visit fairs
to make confidential reports to him.

Approved Plans. The plans for
the system of the Elkwood Sewerage
Company near New Cumberland have
been approved by the Department of
Health.

SHOOTING HAliniTS I\ TOWN
Waynesboro. Pa., Nov. fi.?Although

there is an ordinance in effect making
it unlawful to hunt rabbits in the bor-
ough extension, there are several per-
sons who do not obey It. On Satur-
day several persons were seen shooting
rabbits In a field that adjoins one of
the principal streets.

"Bogey" Tournament For
? Harrisburg Park Club

The Harrisburg Park Golf Club will
hold a "bogey" tournament to-morrow,
election day, on the links In Reservoir
Park. Play will commence at 9 o'clock
and will continue all day.

Valuable prizes will be given, the
first being a beautiful silver loving cup.
Each competitor may play as many
rounds as he desires. It will be a
match play tournament, nine holes
against the "colonel," with the usual
handicap allowances.

As this will probably be the last
competition of the 1916 season, all
members are cordially Invited to coin-
pete.

COACH CMCVBTT ENTERS SUIT
Carlisle, Pa? Nov. 6. Suit for

SIO,OOO damages for false arrest and
Imprisonment will be brought to-day
by M. L. Clevett, athletic director at
the Carlisle Indian School. Suit will
be entered against the athletic club In
Consliohocken as the result of trouble
which occurred Saturday when the
game between the Carlisle Indian
eleven and the Conshohocken team
was called ln_ the third period because
of trouble between the opposing
players.

Clevett. on the advice of officials at
the local school, to-day engaged Wil-
liam A. Kramer, a former district at-
torney and leading lawyer, to repre-
sent him in the suit, which he says he
will push to the limit.

SCHOOIj DIRECTORS ELECT
New Bloomfleld, Pa., Nov. 6. The

school directors of Perry county met
In annual session In the courthouse
and elected the following officers:

President, E. S. L. Saule, of New-
port; vice-presidents, George E.
Boyer, Duncannon, and John L. Haln
of Marysville; secretary, W. J. Klnes
of New Bloomfleld; treasurer, J. P.
Alter of New Bloomfleld. Representa-
tives to State convention, W. J. Klnesand John L. Haln.

Superintendent L.. E. McGinnes of
Steelton gave an interesting talk on
'?Discipline." Prof. R. M. McNeal of
the State Department of Public In-
struction gave an address on "The
School Director and FuMlc Sentiment."

Former Central Star Is
Winning Fame as Runner

Harrisburg's growing athletic famethrough the activities of the graduates
of Its schools to universities is again
evidenced by the work of David Shot-
well, of Princeton University, a grad-
uate of the Central high school. In
the annual dual cross-country run on
Saturday between Yale and Princeton
at New Haven Captain Shotwell
hugged the winner of the run, Captain
Johnny Overton, of Vale, over the en-

! tire six-mile course, finishing second
In a field of twenty-four. Overton es-
tablished a new record of 36 minutes
26 1-5 seconds for the 6%-mile course.
Shotwell should give a good account of
himself In the lntercollegiates.

O. HENRY AS A DRUG CLERK
O. Henry's ,Ave years, in his uncle's

drug store meant much to him as a
cartoonist. His feeling: for the ludi-
crous, for the odd, for the distinctive,
in speech, tone, appearance, conduct,
or character responded instantly to
the appeal made by the drug store
constituency. This store was the ren-
dezvous of all classes, though the
rear room was reserved for the more
elect. The two rooms constituted, in
fact, the social, political, and anec-
dotal clearinghouse of the town. The
patronnge of the grocery stores and I
drygoods stores was controlled in part |
by denominational lines but everybody

Rededication of St. Paul's
Church at Mechanicsburg

Mcchanlcsburg, Pa., Nov. 6. Yes-
terday rededication er\ices were held
In St. Paul's Reformed church, which
has undergone extensive repairs. A
new system of electric lights has been
installed, new frescoing; and new car-
pet. At both morning and evening
services, the Rev. Dr. Theo. F. Her-
man, professor of Systematic Theology
at the Theological Seminary of the
Reformed church at Lancaster, was
the speaker.

DRINK
HABIT

Reliable Home Treatment
The Orrine treatment for breaking

up the Drink Habit can be used with
absolute confidence. It destroys all
desire for whiskey, beer or other alco-
holic stimulants. Thousands have suc-
cessfully used it and have been re-
stored to lives of sobriety and useful-
ness. If you fall to get results from
Orrine after a trial, your money will
be refunded.

Orrine is prepared In two forms:
No. 1. secret treatment: Orrine No. 2,
voluntary treatment. Costs only |I.OO
a box. Ask for booklet.

Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 North Third
street, Harrlsburg; John A. McCurdy,
Steelton; H. F. Brunhouse, Mechanics-
burs.

OUCH! RUB OUT
RHEUMATIC PAIN

Rub pain, soreness, stiffness,
sciatica right out with

"St. Jacobs Oil."

Count fifty! Pain gone.
Rheumatism is "pain only." Not

one case in fifty requires internal
treatment. Stop drugging! Hub the
misery right away! Apply soothing,
penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" directly
upon the "tender spot," and relief
comes instantly. "St. Jacobs OH" is
a harmless rheumatism liniment
which never disappoints and can not
burn or discolor the skin.

Limber up! Stop complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs
Oil" at any drug store, and in Just a
moment you'll be free from pain,
soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don't
suffer! Relief awaits you. "St.
Jacobs Oil" has relieved millions of
rheumatism sufferers in the last half
century, and is Just as good for scia-
tica, neuralgia, lumbago, backache,
sprains and swellings.
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Shall Our Boys and Girls Have a

I Square Deal?
i

j To Each Voter of Harrisburg:
r

j Are you actually interested in the future usefulness to themselves and
| the country of your own boys and girls?

i Are you willingto help provide them with the better opportunities for
obtaining the technical and scholastic education which will best fit them for
success?

Willyou heed the unanimous statements of national experts, of the State
authorities, of your own school superintendent, of your own School Board, of a
representative committee of your own business men, in regard to the present
almost desperate need for relief from congestion in Harrisburg's High Schools
?YOUR High Schools?

I hese are the questions for voters to answer to-morrow "Yes" or '"No" as they consider the proposed loan
for school extension.

There is no lack of information as to the details of this school congestion. The High School pupils who
paraded in the rain on Saturday know they are deprived of full time and a "square deal". The School Board hasgiven the public full information upon the situation.

To have the boys and girls of Harrisburg who come to high school age
< forced to study in unpleasant, unsuitable, inconvenient, unwholesome sur-
roundings, on part time, is unfair, dangerous and intolerable.

Pro P by le School Board, and heartily endorsed hv the Citizens' Committee appointed by the
Chamber ot Commerce, would provide, at the least practicable cost for the legally-required fireproof buildings inproper surroundings, such facilities as would relieve the congestion in the High School. At the same time the
proposition would establish a new and very important adjunct to better education in Harrisburg? a system of
Junior High Schools.

further, this action would automatically provide against the impending congestion of all the grade schools.There are now no available rooms on the "Hill" to take care of the 1917 increase in pupils.1 he proposed loan simply places at the disposal of the School Board, under the most economical financial con-
ditions for the taxpayers, a sum within which it is believed to be possible to promptly remedy the existing illegal,
outrageous and improper conditions. No other plan which is based on the actual conditions, or on either knowl-
edged or experience, has been offered as a substitute.

Harrisburg has prospered mightily in the past fourteen years through the wise expenditure of money voted
in the loans of 1902, 19Cb, 1910 and 1914. All these expenditures have been upon the best obtainable expert advice.

I he pioposed High School Loan is of the same nature, and it is to keep in line with the advance of
that voters are now asked to favor this loan by voting "Yes" to-morrow.

The responsibility is with the voters of Harrisburg. Neglect, apathy, care-
lessness, indifference, may mean the defeat of the loan.

1 hat would put upon the School Board the alternative either of still further reducing the hours of instructiongn cn to pupils until it became actually necessary to refuse further admissions to the schools or of placing ?????on
the taxpayers the heavy burden of double taxation in order that the necessary facilities for relief might be o- >
vided.

Ifthe loan is authorized, there is little likelihood of any serious increase Iin the taxes, and no necessity whatever for increase in rents.

r J he C!V?0 *I'o^ as arranged for the continued help and co-operation of the Citizens Committee, consistingof Messrs W. M. Dona dson, William Jennings, Arthur D. Bacon, Francis J. Hall and George A. Shreiner, to
advise with it through the entire program of selecting sites and architects, approving plans, and placing contractsor the erection of the schools required. The sort of co-operation, therefore, which has been efficient previously inthe spending r.f public money, is thus assured. ?

S2^^JTa ET?, 0F THE HARRISBURG CHAMBER OF COMMERCE REPRESENTING THE CIVIC CLUBTHE ROTARY CLUB, THE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS.

ARTHUR D. BACON, HERMAN P. MILLER,
J. AUSTIN BRANDT, FRANK C. SITES,
WILLIAMJENNINGS, JOHN F. SWEENEY.

J. HORACE McFARLAND, Chairman.

pataronized the drug store. It was als
a sort of physical confessional. The
man who would expend only a few
words in purchasing a ham or a hat
would talk half an hour of his aches
and ills or those of his family before
buying twenty-five cent's worth of
pills or a ten-cent bottle of liniment.
When the ham or the hat was paid
for and taken away there was usually
an end of it. Not so with the pills op
the liniment. The patient usually
came back to continue his personal
or family history and to add a sketch
of the character and conduct of thepills or liniment. All this was grist
to O. Henry's mill. "The World's
Work" for November.
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?FRIENDS?
Dauphin County has registered

I! 20,000 Republican Voters, 10,000 Democratic Voters, !
; 150 Prohibition Voters.

!! Total, 30,000 Wet Voters for the Saloon.
; Only 150 Dry Voters against the Saloon.

|! "It Is your duty to make it as easy as possible for people to do right ! !
] | and as hard as possible to do wrong."

WillYou Please Help Us by Voting For

I PROHIBITION
OUR CANDIDATES

For President For Vice-President
! | GOV. J. FRANK HANLY IRA LANDRITH

For Congress For State Senator
J. A. SPRENKLE T. H. HAMILTON

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE
FIRST DISTRICT (HARRISBCRG)

WILLIAMC. TERRY, Bellevue Park
Bridge Draftsman, Bethlehem Steel Co.

SECOND DISTRICT (COUNTY)

J. M. BOYER, Lykens Township
! i Parmer, School Teaclicr For Ten Terms; Also School Director, Age 4S

J. F. M. SCHMINKEY, Gratz, Pa., Farmer.
Master of Grata Grange, Member of Grata Borough Council, Age 14
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